
Jane Taylor Cash
June 17, 1952 - Dec. 2, 2023

Jane Taylor Cash, 71, of Morganton, NC, went home to be with the Lord on Saturday,
December 2, 2023.

Born in Burke County, NC on June 17, 1952, she is the daughter of the late Paul D.
Taylor and Ruby Willis Taylor.

Jane worked as a candy striper at the old Grace Hospital from 1966 until she
graduated high school. She then went on to attend and graduate from Cabarrus
Memorial Hospital School of Nursing in 1973. Jane then returned to work at Grace
Hospital and assisted in their transition to their current location. A 43-year career of
her being a nurse was an important part of Janes life, she retired from the hospital,
now UNC Health – Blue Ridge, in 2016.

Before the death of her husband, they enjoyed traveling the world together. If you
knew Jane then you know her love of Harrah’s, her witty sense of humor and
compassion for her UNC Blue Ridge family, which were more than co-workers to her.

Jane is survived by her sister, Patricia Taylor Luckadoo; and her special fur-babies,
Franco and Daisey Mae.

In addition to her parents, Jane was preceded in death by her husband, Max Cash;
son, Christopher Cash; and sister, Deborah Taylor.



No services are planned at this time.

In lieu of �owers, memorial contributions may be made to the American Kidney Fund,
Grant Management, 11921 Rockville Pike, Suite 300, Rockville, MD 20852.

The family would like to express their appreciation to the Denton family for their love
and support, the doctors and staff at Fresenius Kidney Care, Dr. Kirkland and all the
staff at UNC Health – Blue Ridge, Dr. S. K. Smith and the staff at Burke Primary Care,
the staff at Grace Heights, Jessica Smith and the staff at Healthy at Home Blue
Ridge, and Bruce Cannon and the staff at Cannon Pharmacy.

Sossoman Funeral Home and Crematory Center is assisting the family with the
arrangements.



Tribute Wall
Patty, my deepest condolences. I just learned of Jane's
passing and very sorry for your loss. Wishing you peace and
love during this hard time.

—Susan Good Faus

I wa just a young kid in1981 when I began my career at Grace. Jane was/is the
best nursery nurse. Her knowledge was vast and her smile and laugh, beautiful. I
miss you and appreciate all of our times working together especially during my
2nd shift time. You are the best. Rest in peace without pain and with Max and
Chris.

—Debra Waddell

Patty, I am so very sorry for your loss. It was beautiful to
see your dedication to Jane. Glad I got to see a bit of her
personality the last time I saw you both. I wish you peace
and comfort. Bonnie( From UNC Lab)

—Bonnie

I only met Jane and patty when my sister shared a room
with Jane for a short period at Grace Heights but they were
both so nice to my sister Marie . Marie thought the world of
Jane and loved playing Bingo with her . Jane is now pain
free and no more treatment in Heaven . It was an honor to



meet her and patty  

—Bobbie boone

My Heart is Broken I just learned of Jane's Going Home to
Heaven. I was her roomate but more than that we were
special to each other like we knew each other a long
time.Pattie I know you will miss her.But Know she did get to
go Home For Christmas will Our Lord an a Perfect Body.
Jane I Loved You

—Marie Prather

Sweet Patty , my heart breaks for you .. I loved Jane, she
was always fun to be around .. and was a loving ,caring
dedicated nurse … I miss you and lost touch with you ..l love
you dear friend .. my prayers are with you and other family .i
am just so sorry ..

—Joann Riddle

My sincere condolences to the family her and my
grandmother Aileen were great friends and my mom was
always talking about her they've both passed as well my
prayers go out to the entire family she was a very sweet
lady

—Kimberly Brewer

Deepest condolences to Jane's family. My colleague & Jane cared for my babies,
as newborns. Remembering her with love.

—Rita Rankin



I light a candle in the memory of Jane worked with her at
Grace Hospital years ago and Patty.She was a great nurse

and person. She's a angel in heaven now. GOD bless the
family. Vanya McElrath

—Vanya McElrathPrayers of comfort for the family of Jane. Jane was the best Nursery Nurse that I
have ever met. All the babies that she cared for during her tenure in the nursery
were more than a patient, she truly loved every one of them. She taught me so
much about caring for newborns. She will greatly be missed.

—Kathy Adams

Patty, I know how much you loved your sister. Sending love and peace.

—Cathy Cook

So sorry of Jane's passing, she was a hoot at dialysis, she
will be very missed  

—Tammy Ben�eld

I am so sorry for your loss.

—Nancy MacLaughlin

To know Jane was to love her. She had a laugh that you knew and a tone when
you goofed up you knew also. I met Jane as a new graduate on Pediatrics. I
enjoyed the conversation and she would say now Joy you know you can't do that.
Later I helped care for her in different aspects. The last time I saw her I had
students taking care of her. I asked her, now Jane how are they doing? Oh honey
they are good. I later told the students she was a retired nurse and one of the
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best. Prayers for you Patty in the days ahead. Joy Johnson

—Joy Johnson

Patty, I know how much you loved your sister. Sending you peace and love.

—Cathy Cook

My prayers go out to the family. We went to church and with Jane and her family.
Ruby took care of my children. So sorry to hear of her death. Susan Powell
Ingram

—Susan P Ingram

I only met her once thru Chris....she was a very pleasant lady.

—TIM NORMAN

Jane was one of a kind; she was a great mentor to me when I �rst started in Case
Management 12 years ago. I learned a lot from her. She was funny; hardworking
and had a great sense of humor. She will be greatly missed by so many people at
UNC Blueridge!

—Pam Williams

Patty I am so sorry. My prayers are with you.let me know if you need anything.
Love ya

—Diane McKinney

Jane!! I will miss you!! I always loved when you and I shared
patients together! I always looked up to you and even when
we disagreed, we agreed. You will be missed! Until we meet
again I will always remember “don’t worry Jennifer, I’ll go do
it”. (Only Jane will know what that means)
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—Jennifer Whisnant Powell

Worked with Jane at Grace! She was always a lot of fun and a big smile! She was

a very hard dedicated worker! My she be at pease and prayers for her family

—Lisa cash

Jane was a dear friend. I’m so sorry to hear this news. My love to Patti. Thank
you for taking such good care of her.

—Jacque Garner


